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AS The old adage goes, health is wealth and you are what you eat. In more recent times, there
has been an increas ing desire among Filipi nos to cre ate new life style routines and habits,
whether that means integ rat ing well ness prac tices into your sched ule, try ing to stay act ive, or
eat ing healthy for main ten ance.

Registered nutri tion ist-dieti tian Dr. Dex ter Mac al intal o�ers these simple tips to get star ted on
the road to a health ier life style.
TIP 1: SIMPLE, PHYSICAL ACTIVITIES
DOING a mod er ate-intense phys ical activ ity for at least 30 minutes daily can go a long way.
Start with one day and then try to gradu ally increase it to �ve times a week. Be sure to com pute
your tar get heart rate, based on your age, and try to con sist ently reach that to make each phys -
ical move ment count.
It also helps to �nd workout styles that you actu ally enjoy doing. That way, it won’t feel as
drain ing or like a chore. Simple choices such as tak ing the stairs or tak ing short walks can be
just as e�ect ive.
TIP 2: A PROPER DIET
Eat ing right means going bey ond what the stom ach and gut want. Instead, choose what is ulti -
mately good for the heart to main tain healthy liv ing. Heart health is typ ic ally tied to your blood
cho les terol levels and it’s import ant to eat foods that help you keep con trol of it.
“A per son with an increased level of cho les terol in their blood may lead to a pos sible con di tion
called ath er o scler o sis that could develop when di� er ent sub stances form a plaque in one’s
arter ies and may link to stroke and heart dis ease,” said Dr. Mac al intal.
When plan ning your diet ary meals, it would be best to have a com bin a tion of com plex car bo -
hydrates, lean pro tein, and healthy fats to provide the energy, vit am ins, min er als, and
phytonu tri ents essen tial for daily liv ing. You can have a health ier option for your mer ienda by
hav ing a veget able bur ger cooked in can ola oil, partnered with wheat bread, lettuce, toma toes,
and cucum ber as the other ingredi ents.
TIP 3: USE HEALTHY OILS
Hav ing heart-healthy food means using heart-healthy ingredi ents, espe cially with daily
essen tials like cook ing oil. A staple for most Filipino house holds and dishes, choos ing a heart-
healthy cook ing oil is good in repla cing bad fats as this can man age the risk of heart dis ease
and stroke.
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“Can ola oil with phytoster ols is a good option as it has unsat ur ated fats in it and is known for
being bet ter and gen er ally safe for most home cook ing uses, which in this case, the diet ary
meals,” added Dr. Mac al intal. “It also has pos it ive e�ects on the body by provid ing nutri ents
such as Vit amin E which helps act as an anti ox id ant that is highly needed in one’s per sonal
daily life.”
Fur ther more, Dr. Mac al intal advises that it is import ant for one to take into con sid er a tion
mod er a tion, vari ety, and bal ance when it comes to main tain ing a healthy life style.
On your next gro cery run, try Golden Fiesta Can ola Oil - the healthy cook ing oil with zero per -
cent Cho les terol, zero per cent Trans Fat, and Phytoster ols that can reduce the risk of coron ary
heart dis ease by redu cing the absorp tion of cho les terol into the body.




